
FOOD SAFE PRINTHEAD
CLEANING KIT FOR PAPER2EAT
EDIBLE INK PRINTERS
Supplies:
You'll need the Printhead Cleaning System, paper towels, a bowl, gloves and a tweezer. We recommend
the use of gloves to avoid rainbow colored hands. Only use in Canon® Printers with Removable
Printheads. paper2eat does not guarantee or warranty the use of this product.

STAGE 1: REMOVE THE PRINTHEADI

STAGE 2: CLEAN THE NOZZLESII

STAGE 3: REASSEMBLEIII

8 REPEAT these steps to clean smaller nozzles after placing
blue adapter and small tube onto syringe.

STAGE 1: REMOVE THE PRINTHEADI

STAGE 2: CLEAN THE NOZZLESII

STAGE 3: REASSEMBLEIII

8 REPEAT these steps to clean smaller nozzles after placing blueREPEAT these steps to clean smaller nozzles after placing blue
adapter and small tube onto syringe.adapter and small tube onto syringe.

Place in soaking jar and add printheadPlace in soaking jar and add printhead
cleaning solution. Let soak for a few minutes.cleaning solution. Let soak for a few minutes.

Firmly replace black seals with ridges facing down. The largerFirmly replace black seals with ridges facing down. The larger
part of the seal will be towards the rear of the printhead.part of the seal will be towards the rear of the printhead.
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Rinse printhead under lukewarm running water.Rinse printhead under lukewarm running water.
Carefully pat dry with paper towels.Carefully pat dry with paper towels.

6 Place the printhead on paper towels. Cover the nozzles inPlace the printhead on paper towels. Cover the nozzles in
the printhead with cleaning solution and let sit for 5 minutes.the printhead with cleaning solution and let sit for 5 minutes.
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3 Using tweezers, carefully remove black seals.Using tweezers, carefully remove black seals.
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Remove printhead from printer.Remove printhead from printer.

Open and remove cartridges from your Canon®Open and remove cartridges from your Canon®
edible ink printer.edible ink printer.
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For specific instructions on removing your printheadFor specific instructions on removing your printhead
please check your printer manual.please check your printer manual.

Please note there are two different sized nozzles. One large (Image A) and four small (Image B)  (Image A)(Image A)                                                            (Image B).(Image B).

A BTO CLEAN THE LARGE NOZZLE TO CLEAN SMALLER NOZZLES
Place large tubing directly onto syringe tip.Place large tubing directly onto syringe tip. Place the light blue adapter snug onto syringe.Place the light blue adapter snug onto syringe.

Using syringe, pull plunger to suck cleaning solution or disUsing syringe, pull plunger to suck cleaning solution or distilledtilled
water into syringe.water into syringe.

Turn syringe upside down and squeeze out any excess air.Turn syringe upside down and squeeze out any excess air.

Place large tubing directly onto syringe tip.Place large tubing directly onto syringe tip.

Place printhead in bowl and carefully attach the bottom ofPlace printhead in bowl and carefully attach the bottom of
the large tube over the large nozzle.the large tube over the large nozzle.
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For specific instructions on running a nozzle check please check your printer manual.For specific instructions on running a nozzle check please check your printer manual.

Slowly press fluid through syringe in to the nozzle.Slowly press fluid through syringe in to the nozzle.
                                                                                                      as the solutionas the solution
needs to slowly enter the printhead.needs to slowly enter the printhead.
Do NOT press the syringe hardDo NOT press the syringe hard

Fluid will run through the printhead expelling excess ink.Fluid will run through the printhead expelling excess ink.

Once the fluid runs clear, your nozzle is clean.Once the fluid runs clear, your nozzle is clean.

Carefully dry all parts of the printhead.Carefully dry all parts of the printhead.

Remove black seals from soaking jar and dry black seals.Remove black seals from soaking jar and dry black seals.

Install printhead back in to the printer.Install printhead back in to the printer. Run a nozzle check.Run a nozzle check.

*paper2eat provides no warranty or guarantee for this product. As with any printhead cleaner there is always a risk that your printhead could be*paper2eat provides no warranty or guarantee for this product. As with any printhead cleaner there is always a risk that your printhead could be
permanently damaged. paper2eat assumes no risk or responsibility for damaged printheads while using this product. Printheads are consideredpermanently damaged. paper2eat assumes no risk or responsibility for damaged printheads while using this product. Printheads are considered
a consumable product and can wear out and may need replacement.a consumable product and can wear out and may need replacement.

Products & InformationProducts & Information
WWW.PAPER2EAT.COMWWW.PAPER2EAT.COM

Support & QuestionsSupport & Questions
sales@paper2eat.comsales@paper2eat.com

If contacts on printhead are not completely dried before placing in the printer, the printhead could run the risk of burning out and
not working. An additional cleaning through the printer menu may be required to pull all ink through the printhead.
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